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LOWNDESVILLE V I

Lowndesville, April 23..Mrs. Lu- s

A Epps Dent ai^d at her husband's v

>me in Columbia, April 16th, in the t

1st year of her age, after having o

sen in failing health for severaljv
onths. Mrs. Dent has made her|
me in Columbia since her second

wriage about ten years a?o. Dur- I

I the life time of her first husband, o

r. Samuel Epps, she lived in this 1

mmunity and by her industrious 1;

d upright life, left an impress for g

t>d upon the lives of her friends \

i neighbors. Having no children \

her own, she adopted and reared t
. *#. i

an orphan child, who is now mm. \

Henry Carlisle, a noble Christian s

woman, who is an honor to Mrs.j t

Dent's training and who speaks of, C

her foster-mother in terms of deep-l
est gratitude and tenderest love, v

Mrs. Dent was a member of the £

Methodist church and adorned her! 3

profession by a consecrated life full;
of deed^ of kindness and sacrifices j a
for others. The body was not brought ?

to her former home for burial, but £

was interred in the Dent cemetery J

near Columbia.

Mr. Georsre Fields died April 19th j "V

at his home near Harper's Ferry in *

the 76th year of his age, after a I

short illness from heart trouble. In t

his young manhood he connected j c

himself with the Baptist church and ^

gave four years of his life to thei
f J .

cause of the Confederacy, and his i1
comrades say he was a faithful sol-jv
dier. Through all thl hardships and *

vicissitudes of his long life, he,;§
probably did the very best he could,
and was an industrious, peaceable! (

Icitizen. 'JL'ne xunerai services were

conducted by Rev. J. F. Anderson, ^

and the body laid to rest in the
Ridge cemetery. e

.-V 1

Much to the regret of the town *

and surrounding community, Dr. *

and Mrs. H. C. Fennell have moved
to Abbeville to make their home. Dr. *

Fennell had been practicing dentis- ®

try here for several years and was ^

meeting witn mucn success, ne 19 a

Jgfegg# dentist and is .1

thoroughly equipped in every way. J

He is a graduate of an Atlanta Den- j I

\
1
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ah several years before comi:
iowndesville. Several weeks a

pent some time in Atlanta st
ew methods and new drugs
i dental surgery. Every bo

orry to lose him and his est

rife, but as he was seeking a

own and a broader field in wl

perate, Lowndesville's loss is
ille's gain.

l$rs. Elizabeth Kirkpatrii
)onalds, is the guest of the
>f her son, Dr. T. 0. Kirkp
Irs. Kirkpatrick is a sweet,
ady of the ante-bellum days,
:enial nature and interesting
ersational power, gain for
earm welcome among her a<

ances on her annual visit to h
Mrs. W. P. Whitmire of E

onville, N. C., has been a via
he home of his cousins, Mrs.
yooley and Miss Ella Floyd.
Miss Annie Nickles, one of

rood's sweetest and prettiest
tfrl», spent the week-end wit
ister, Mrs. M. P. McCalla.
Mr. A. M. Bonds is placing 1

md brick on the lot adjoinipf
fair's shop, for the erection
:arage, which will be conduct
Messrs. Harper and Nixon.

Afew of the Confederate s

ind several of the World-war s

irere in Abbeville last Thursds
icipating in the festivities of
)ay. They all speak in g
erms of Abbeville and the sj
linner served them by the Rec
workers.
Mr3. Mary Miller Bell, acc(

ed by her daughter, Miss ]
riio has nursed her mother so

ully during her long illnes!
:one to Anderson, where she
ng treatment from Dr. Carte
)steopath.
Born.-To Mr. and Mrs. I. I

^pril 18th, 1919, a daughter.
Mrs. Ada McAdams and hei

isting little children of Iva,
>een visitors for the past we

he home of her parents, Re
Urs. H. C. Fennell.
Mrs. Bessie Baskin- Simpsoi

ler little son of McCormick, s

quests of her parents, Mr. an

fas. Baskin.
Mrs. Jas. Hawthorne of Li

eas a recent visitor at th« h(
ler daughter, Mrs. Moseley 1
>ee, who has been in failing
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e Sells Bonds
>artially achieved outside the
y a man as quickly as will one

'!
i

' for insuring peace.the value of !.
i
i

nmittee

snry
Savan- for over two years, but her general
ng to condition is greatly improved at

V

go, he present.
udying Rev. J. A. Clotfelter has gone to

used Laurens to attend the Presbytery,
dy is which is in session at that place,
imable Dr. Kirkpatrick has purchased aj

Sfcndphaker car. and Mr. Willie
'

#

tiich to! Broadwell is driving a fine No. Six
Abbe- Buick.

Friends of Mr. DeWitte Harper
will be interested to know that the

ik of naval unit to which he belongs, has
family been ordered to New York, with the
latrick. expectation of being sent to a forgentleeign port in the near future.
whose Shoppers to Anderson this week
con" are Rev. and Mrs. Clotfelter, Mrs.

her a White, Mr. and Mrs. Boozer Bonds,
:quain-j and Mrs. Andrew Broadwell, Dr.
er son. Kirkpatrick and two daughters, Miss[ender-regVirginia and Lucille.
itor at

r Arthur Sutherland and Miss
D TC. *

Rarali Rimn«nn r\f MnTifovatr tttqtq

married by Rev. H. C. Fennell a few
Green-1 ^yg }n the presence of quite
school; a jarge crowd that had gathered at
^ ^er:the manse to see the marriage rites

performed. While the home of Rev.
lumber. penne|j js not s0 weu ^noWn as the;
» ^c" old Gretna Green of matrimonial

al fame, yet it is so very popular as a
ed by Hymeneal resort, that he is fast be-'

coming knowrf as the "marrying paroldiersson»> Qf Abbeville County, and doubt°.ldiersj iess, he has officiated at more marri-Jly par-|ages than any other minister of this:
Soldier county.
lowing :

Dlendidj
[ Cross! LES MISERABLES.

)mpan-J William Lyon Phelps Lampson,
Louise,j Professor English Literature of Yale!
faith-1 University, was so impressed by the

3, has. William Fox picturization of LES
is tak-1 MISERABLES, with William Far-j
sr, an num playing the part of the immor-j

tal Jean Valjean which will be shown;
Bell, at the Opera House Thursday, May

1st, thlat he wrote a letter of com-'
inter-! mendation to Mr. Fox.
have "j was deeply affected by LES^ek at! MISERABLES." wrote Professor,

:v. and phelps. "The artistic and spiritual
values of the great novel are bothi

1 and preserved to a remarkable degree in
tre the the adaptation; and the acting is exdMts. cellent. I wish everyone in America

could see this picture."
atimer, Discussing the production, Pro^
>me of Phelps said the educational value of

Hucka-jsuch pictures as LES MISERABLES
health! would not be over estimated.

Traveling Mm
Says "Thought My

Time Had Come"
"Had Given Up Hope of Ever Being
Well Again. It is Awful to Feel
That You Have No Chance, But

Dreco Changed it All."

"I cannot fully express my appreciationof what Dreco has done and
is still doing for me," declared Mr,
Jas. T. Brockerr, the well known
traveling salesman who "covers"
Georgia, but whose home' is in
Greenwood, S. C. He gave this statementat Palmer & Sons Drug Store
in Athens a few days ago.

"It is no wonder to me the enormoussale Dreco has, since 'I know
some of its powers," he continued.
"For I feel that it ha^ actually saved
my life'and it deserves the 'highesl
praise any one can give it."

"I have spent thousands of dollars
in r»"f Viaal+Vi TTNro-rxr efr\mo/»Vi

remedy I heard of, I bought^ I had
catarrh of the stomach and nothing
ever'did me any good but this Dreco
My kidneys were weak and my livei
inactive, but "the great Dreco has
remedied all the ills. Nothing i3 toe
good for me to say.in fact, I don'l
know how to make it strong enough.
To keep the health up to the higheststandard, cne must keep hi;

stemach in perfect order so that he
.can digest and assimilate the fooc
properly, thereby eliminating dys
pepsia, indigestion, biliousness, gas
on the stomach, backache, sallow
complexion, dark rings under the
eyes; in fact, all the symptoms thai
follow stomach disorders. Dreco
the herbal tonic, gives the desirec
results in tjiese distressing symp
toms.

Dreco is now sold by all gooc
druggists throughout the country
and is highly recommended in Abbe
ville, by P. B. Speed..Adv.
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Bethia, April 22..What a colt
snap we have had again. Hope it has
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not hurt the cotton that the farmeri
had planted. *

Bethia school had an Easter egf
hunt at the school house Friday af
ternoon for the children. The littl<
Anon Via/J n firo fimo fVia oow
um-J nau a vuu« uunvuig wuv« vggi

to ses who would find the most.
Miss Julia Link, who has been tak

ing a business course in Augusta
came home Saturday afternoon.
Born.To Mr. and Mrs. Charlii

Hall, the 16th, a nine pound boy
William Pressley.'

Mrs. Jim Link and her mother, Mr
Brough, fcrom Mt. Carmel, spent i

1 while witji Mrs. M. E. Beauford 01

, )
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Regularity in saving rapidly
can be made weekly, monthly c

bers f.r-2 entitled to all the pr<
ceive all profit earned, which
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3 Friday afternoon.
Mr. Henry Bell and wife from

j Shatterfield, came up Saturday and
- spent the day with his daughter, Mrs.
i Charlie Hall, to see the ncW baby.
s They took their little grand daughj \ ' fyBjF*

ter, Thelma, home with them.
IT <i4-Uav T .inlr Miaaoa Willi ft

" 17119a iJUbUWl uxnu) ». -

, and Julia Link and Katie May Pettigrewtook dinner Saturday with Mrs.
3 Lucile Evans. ' Z'jJ
, Miss Melrose Hamilton fcnd the
two little Dansby girls from Augus3ta, are visiting relatives in and

\ i ?:

i around Bethia. Always enjoy having r

i them with us.
I
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accumulates a fortune. Deposits
>r annually to suit depositor. Memjfit.throughthe B. & L. they re- *

is over 7 per cent. Stock can be r
r 85 per cent, of amount paid in ,j:
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TANDARD who have joined every
enth.
Age Fund TODAY.
Buys Below Num- Cash Value

. ..'3
ber of Shares in 80 Months.

i $ 100.00 .

2 $ 200.00
3 5 300.00
4$ 400.00 V fi

5 . * 500.00, .
' ^

10
' $1,000.00

20 $2,000.00
3 or any multiple of that amount
umber of shares will De^
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pit.], $soo.ooo.oo. .
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OTTO BRISTOW, Secretary. I
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